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The reception was held at tte
Prince home on North Liberty
street The bride's table was cen-

tered with a bouquet of yellow

and bronze button chrysanthe-

mums and candles. Assisting

were Miss Elizabeth Price, Miss

Ruth Funrue, Miss Cleo Flower

and Miss Ludnda Homann.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince will make

their home ,in Salem at 2375

South Winter street He is
member ot the Salem postoffice

staff and attended Salem
' schools. "Mrs. Prince received her

education in Illinois and has
been making her. home in the
capital for two years.

Past Guardians
At Teeson Home

The Past Guardian Neighbors
club met at the home of Mrs.
Velma Teeson for business
meeting. Members present were
Mrs. Gussie Shaw, Mrs. Loretta
Neely, Mrs. Eliza Darling, Mrs.
Velma Andregg, Mrs. Orville
Rose, Mrs. Eva Craven, Mrs.
Pauline Clark, Mrs. Mina Olm-

sted, Mrs. Florence Bressler,
Miss Pearl Bairey,' Mrs. Sara
McNeil, the hostess, Mrs. Tee-

son and Miss Stella Teeson.
The table was decorated with

apples, gourds and snowberries.
Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party to be at Mrs. Cra-

ven's on December 18. After re-

freshments were served a card
and handkerchief shower was
given in honor of Miss Pearl
Bairey on the occasion of her
birthday.
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Nuptials Are
Performed
At Church

St John's Lutheran church
was the setting for the marriage .

of Miss Edna Sternaman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stern-
aman of Springfield, I1L, and
Mr. Edward Prince, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Prince of Salem,
Thursday night Rev. H. W.
Gross officiated at a 7 o'clock
ceremony.

The alfcir was banked with
large bronze and white chry-

santhemums and candles. Mrs.
William Fisher was the soloist
and sang "Still as the Night" and
"Where Thou Dost Go." Miss
Irene Romehildt was the organ-

ist
"

-

Mr. Louis Neuman gave his
cousin away in marriage and for
her wedding she wore a wine
crepe frock designed with a ga-

thered waist and three-quart-er

length sleeves. Matching velvet
trimmed the bodice and her hat
and accessories were of wine.
On her shoulder' was an orchid
corsage.

Miss Leona Brietzke was the
maid of honor and her frock was
of forest green silk crepe with
black accessories. Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Mr. Harold Prince was his
brother's best man and the ush-
ers were Mr. Guy Weiss and Mr.
Jerry Rankin of Kelso, Wash.

Mrs. Prince wore a navy blue
silk gown and corsage of gar--

in the church immediately after
the ceremony.
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dub met at Miller's tea room

for their regular meeting Tues-

day morning with the new pres-

ident, Lillian Kayser, presiding.

The tables were decorated with
Thanksgiving turkeys.

Special guest for the rooming

was Mr. John HeltzeL who spoke

to the group on "Parliamentary
Law and IU Origin." Other guests

attending were Miss Jean Gard-

ner, Miss Carol Hamerus, Miss
Evelyn Peterson and Miss Helen

Benner.
Miss Kayser appointed Isabelle

Leeper and Virginia Wfjla on
the Christmas Cheer committee.
Extensive plans are also being
made for the Credit Women's
Breakfast club to Join with the
Retail Credit association to go
caroling the night of December
23. The group composed of 30
voices augmented by the club
sextette, under the direction of
Josephine Radak Sharping, will
do all the singing outside accom-
panied by Miss Helen Livings-
ton and Mr. Chris Seely on the
violins.

Mrs. Wilbur F. Berry and her
daughter, Miss June Berry, left
Tuesday by train lor the east
coast where they will visit for
two months. In New York City
they will visit with Mrs. Berry's
other daughter, Miss Edith Ber-
ry, who went east a year ago
to reside. Before returning west
the travelers will visit in Maine
and Boston,
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S. Birdwell - and Mrs. Walter
Fiscus of Eugene.

Assist at Reception
Assisting about the rooms

were Mrs. Nellie Harrison, Miss

Mary Jo Ladd, Miss Betty Ma-han- ey

and Miss Or a Mahaney.
Serving were Miss Estella
Smith, Miss Joy Cooley, Miss

Audrey Jackson, Miss Wilma
Sargent, Mrs. Leslie Carson,
Miss Lois Allreed of Eugene,
Mrs. Clifton Cass, Mrs. Ray
Harold, Valsetz, Mrs. Erney
Chamberlain, Newberg, Miss
Elene Douglas, Miss Dorothy
Gibson, Eugene, and Miss Helen
Rose Lee. Carol Cole of Eugene
passed the dream cakes.

When the newlyweds left on
their honeymoon the bride wore
an autumn brown tailleur with
pecan brown accessories and an
orchid corsage. Mr. and Mrs.
Riekard will reside in Lebanon
where he is a member of the
high school faculty.

The bride attended Willam-
ette university and is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Alpha soror-
ity. She is a graduate of North-
west Christian college in Eu-

gene and attended Phillips col-

lege in Enid, Oklahoma. Mr.
Riekard is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and North-
west Christian college.

Bridge Series
Is Planned

Sam Gordon, The Kibitzer, is
being sponsored again by the
Salem Business and Profession-
al Women's club, for a series
of conract bridge lesson-lectur-es

open to the public November 26,
27 and 28 at the Marion hotel.
Mr. Gordon says that the only
aim of two partners in a bridge
game is to tell each other how
many tricks they expect to take
and what their best trump suit
is. To give that information, a
player needs only to learn the
few basic rules and signals used
by experts and other practical
players. Mr. Gordon's method of
counting tricks is the natural
way any player would use if he
were not confused by too many
suggestions. Merely total up
acesj kings, queens, and the
tricks you expect to trump. All
other departments of the game
are treated in the same vein of
simplicity in Mr. G o r d o n's
classes.

Secretary of State and Mrs.
Earl Snell and Mr. and Mrs.
George Flagg were dinner hosts
Thanksgiving day at the Snell
home. Their guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Thompson and daugh-
ter, Ann,- - of The Dalles, Miss
Emma Clark of Portland, Rob-
ert McKinney gf Payette, Idaho,
Mrs. Olive Curry and son, Al-
bert Curry, and Bill Snell.
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It's About Time to borrow
Junior's marbles. These in a
bowl make a very efficient and
attractive flower holder. This
idea is especially nice for small
posies arranged In a low wide
container.

Miss" Moberg
To Marry

Miss Marna Moberg, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Lillie Moberg, will
marry Mr. Henry Stolk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stolk,
at the American Lutheran church
on Saturday night at 8:30
o'clock.

Miss Moberg has asked her
sister, Miss Patience Moberg, to
be her maid of honor, and Mrs.
W. A. Edwards (Gail Dudley)
to be bridesmaid. Mr. William
Stolk will be his brother's best
man.

A reception is being planned
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Miss Cole Is
Married on
Thursday ;

Thanksgiving night was chos-

en by Miss Erma Cole and Mr.
Emmett Riekard of Ceres, Calif.,
tor their marriage. The lovely
ceremony was performed at the
First Christian church at 7

o'clock in the evening with the
bride's brother, Rev. Howard
Cole, officiating. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. Curtis C
Cole and Mr. Rkkard is the son
of Mrs. DOra Riekard of Ceres,
who came north for her son
marriage.

White and orchid chrysanthe-
mums provided the altar deco-
rations and the cathedral tapers
were lighted by Miss Beth De-La- pp

and Mrs. Paul Riekard of
Eugene. Mrs. Curtis Cole sang
"I Love You Truly" and "I
Promise You" before the cere-
mony.

Mr. Cole gave his daughter
away in marriage and her bri-

dal gown was of white velvet
designed with a floor length
skirt. The bodice was tight-fitti- ng

and made with a sweet-
heart neckline and the long
sleeves were leg-o-mut- style.

Her full length tulle veil cas-

caded from a coronet of orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet
of roses and bouvardia centered
with a white orchid.

Bridal Party
Mrs. Henry Wenderoth was

the matron tf honor and her
gown was of peach velveteen
made with a full skirt, three-quart- er

length sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Howard Cole
and Mrs. Adrian Fraley, who
wore deep rose faille taffeta
frocks, and Mrs, James Whit-ak- er

of Eugene and Miss Nola
Lee, who were gowned in mist
blue gowns. They were made
similar to the honor attendant's
.and they carried arm bouquets
of chrysanthemums to match
their frocks.

Mr. Paul Riekard stood with
his brother as best man and
seating the guests were Mr.
Myrl McKee, Corvallis, Mr.
Harold Scott, Mr. Tom Grin-stea- d,

Mr. James Whitaker, Eu-
gene, Mr. Ray Harold, Valsetz,
Mr. Adrian Fraley, Eugene, and
Mr. Francis Lefer, Stayton.

Miss Ina Harnld of Silvprtmv
aunt of the bride, wore a peach
chiffon gown and Mrs. Riekard
wore a royal blue satin frock
for her son's wedding. Their
corsages were of roses and
chrysanthemums.

The reception for the several
hundred guests was held in the
church parlors. Presiding at the
serving table were Mrs. Arthur

Young, Wenatchee, Wash., aunt
of the bride, Mrs. E. J. Reasor,
Mrs. Harry Wenderoth, Mrs. W.
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Ceremony in
Portland of
Interest

Salem folk will be interested
to learn of the marriage of Miss
Rose Marie Kronberg, formerly
of Salem, and Mr. Emmett Duff
Kennelly of Portland." The cere-

mony took place vWednesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the
St. Thomas More chapel in
Green Hills, Portland, with Rev.
B. V. Kelly officiating.

Miss Julia Query of Bend, for-
merly of Salem, was the soloist
and Mr. Paul Bently .was the or-
ganist. White chrysanthemums
decorated the small chapel.

Mr. Robert A. Kronberg gave
his sister away in marriage and
she wore a white brocaded satin
gown with fingertip length tulle
veil falling from a seed pearl
coronet. She carried a bouquet
of pink roses and bouvardia.

Mrs. Robert Kronberg was the
honor attendant and she wore a
pastel blue chiffon frock with
matching satin girdle and a seed
pearl Juliet cap. Her bouquet
was of pink Gotham chrysanthe-
mums.

Mr. Harry C. Murphy was the
best man and ushers were Dr.
George McGowan, Mr. Lee Kron-
berg and Mr. Vern Matthis.

The Aero club was the scene
of the wedding reception and a
breakfast for the two families
and bridal party followed the re-
ception. Assisting were Mrs.
Delbert Schwabbauer of Salem,
Mrs. I. L. McCabe and Mrs.
Ralph Dresser.

Mr. Kennelly and his bride left
for an Alaskan cruise and for
travelling she wore a mixed
tweed suit with burgandy ac-

cessories. They will return to
Portland to reside at 7615 SW
Canyon Road.

Mrs. Kennelly made her home
in Salem for several years and
was a member of the Salem Mc-
Dowell club. Mr. Kennelly is a
graduate of Notre Dame and is
now in business in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sieg- -
mund were hosts for a holiday
dinner at their home on North
24th street Thursday. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Siegmund, Miss Margaret
Siegmund, Mrs. M. Wilson Sav-
age, Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Ol
son and the hosts.

The regular homecoming din-

ner for the Degree of Honor will
be held at the hall, tonight
at 6:30. Mrs. Lois Geiser, na-

tional officer and regional di-

rector is honored guest. Mrs.
Francis Kleen will be In charge
of the special program to which
every one is invited.
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St. Joseph's
Is Setting
For Rites

Miss Monica Hopfinger became
Mr. Albert George Boardman's
bride at a beautiful Thanksgiving,
ceremony at St Joseph's Cath-

olic church at 5 o'clock. The new
Mrs. Boardman is the daughter of
Mrs. John French and her hus--'
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. "

Samuel
Father T. J. Bernards read the

rites before the altar banked
with white chrysanthemums,
palms and cathedral tapers in
candelabras. Miss Verna Johns.,
wearing a blue crepe frock and
pink flowers in her hair, lighted
the candles. Mrs. Raymond Bar-
ton was the organist

The bride was escorted to the
altar by Mr. John G. French.
Her bridal gown was of white net
with a satin bodice. The skirt
was very full and the basque
waist was shirred at the square
neckline. The sleeves were short
and puffed and her only orna-
ment was a strand of pearls.

Her elbow length tulle veil fell
from a pearl coronet and she car-
ried a white prayer book topped
with white ga r den I a s and a
shower of bouvardia.

Mrs. Donald Collins was the
only attendant and she wore a
pink chiffon frock fashioned with
a full skirt, square neckline and
puffed sleeves. Her bouquet was
of pink and white chrysanthe-
mums and a cluster of the same
flowers were arranged in her
hair.
Brother Is Best Man

Mr. Kenneth Boardman of
Rainier was best man for his
brother and the ushers were Mr.
Albert Mefford and Mr. Donald
Collins.

Mrs. French chose a Nile blue
floor length gown enhanced with
silver trim for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs. Boardman wore
a rose silk crepe gown and they
both had corsages of pink and
white crysanthemums and roses.

The French home was the
scene of the wedding reception.
The serving table was covered
with a lace cloth and centered
with a bouquet of pink and white
chrysanthemums and white ta-
pers in candelabras. Mrs. J. Har-
ry Moran was in charge of the
guest book and Mrs. Mabel Dug-g- er

of Portland assisted in the
gift room.

Mr. and Mrs. Boardman are
going south on their wedding
trip and will be at home in San
Francisco after December 1. For
travelling the bride wore a brown
silk crepe frock embellished with
gold nail heads, brown accessor-
ies and a Russian squirrel xoat.

The new Mrs. Boardman at-
tended Sacred Heart academy
and has been connected with the
public utilities commission. Mr.
Boardman atteended Salem
schools and Willamette univer-
sity. He is now with the South-
ern Pacific company with head-
quarters in the bay city.

Mrs. Muncey Is
New President

Mrs. Ama Muncey was elected
president of the PLE & F club
for the ensuing year at their
meeting Tuesday night held at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Peck.

Plans were discussed for in
creasing the treasury and for
providing Christmas cheer to
some needy family.

Five hundred was played after
the business session with honors
going to Mrs. Charles Kinzer and
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. Members

, present were Mrs. C. J. Push.
Mrs. Laura Johnson, Miss Daisy
Hayden, Mrs. Mary Aplin, Mrs.
Leonard Hixson, Mrs. P. Andre-se- n,

Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. Mrs.
Charles Parmenter, Mrs. Ches
ter Hixson, Mrs. Florence ShiDD.
Mrs. Ama Muncey, Mrs. Charles
Kinzer and the hostess, Mrs. W.
J. Peck.

Refreshments were served
late in the evening by the host
ess assisted by her daughter,
Miss Ruth Peck.

i
Calendared for tonight is the

Marion county Young Republi
can club's "Why" dance in the

i Mirror and Marine rooms of the
Marion hotel from 9 to 12
o dock. ( All republicans and
their friends are invited to at
tend.

Mrs. David Wright past aueen
of Nydia temple, Daughters of
the Nile, wuT entertain at lun
cheon in Portland today at the
Alexandria Court in honor of
the past queens of Nydia tem-
ple.

Club Calendar
FRIDAY

Ann Judson circle, First Baptist
church. nuns' home, 810 Oak
street. 7 JO p. m.

Woman's Alliance. Unitarian-Churc- h,

Miss Gertrude Savage,!
1362 Plaza street. West "Salem.:;
2:30 p. nv, .. . 4.

Litwrty Women's . club; with
Mrs. n. jory, z p. m.

Benefit- - cara Fraternal
temple by M bors of Wood--!

-crait. - '.- Women's bible class ot i First
Methodist church with Mrs. A. A.Le, 1515 State street. S:15 p. m.

: - BPW - card - group vwith Mrs.
Mauae raman, aw North Libertystreet, , - - -

Salem Woman's club board, 1p. nx. regular meeting, 230 p. bl,clubhouse. a

KONDAT
Royal Neighbors of America. Sp. m. Fratenial temple. District

; deputy and - state superintendent
guests.

TTJESDAT
AAUW Latin. American study

group, YWCA at 13d. i . .

CutSpagrwfH.MacaFon! 17c
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now to prepare more nutntioes

ri RonanGRi

Enriched
Gold
triangle
Lumberjack
Tomato
Pineapple
Cherub
Airway
Nob Hill
Sliced
Qregon
Castle

2"niSr 23c Corn
2 LJ 27c Wheat

Julia Lee Wrighf't Enriched Bread
Libby Deviled Meat Ho. h (U 5c
Deviled Ham, Underwood1 12c
Sandwich Spread DmoIso .j 10c
Nu Made Mayonnaise ot u 42c
Kraft Mayonnaise 6i Im 45c
Peanut Birtter, Real Roatf 29c
Treasure Fickles, Nalles i2& 15c
Horseradish Mustard taybsjt 9c
Red Hill Catsup U Lottie 1 1 c
Gardenside Hot Sauce lie

flour fctckwCraiJSlS
Medal Flour Iff$ 1 .03;X$2.05

Pancake FIour2ibPv7. 17c.
Syrup 43c

Juice, Sunny Dawn J 16c
Juice, Libby Ko 2 eta lie

Milk 4uri ta 33c
Coffee iiug 1 8c 3iu. 52c

Coffeefc 23;tibu9 45c
Pineappleriibby Ko 114 10c

Plumi Ho 2V4 c. 1 2c
Crest Peaches k 2c. 19c

Hakes, Albers"1;,,, 13c
Toast Wafers 1 8c

Zee Wax Paper t25-fc- i rpii 1 1c
Satin Mix & firkn Mix Candy L25 c

Maregon Torrtatoes
Butter Kernel Com
Emerafd Bay Spinach Mo 24 a 1 5c
Pioneer Minced CUms NUtlB 19c

State of'( Ijf if fJ 0 Oregonkj JiJLAf JJ Inspected
Prices Effective

Fri. and Sat. Only 1 ia yv'-i.- T

SHORT RIBS 15cSteer Beef, lb

Steak ......u. 320Breast (or Stew

Chops . . 15c lb.

Boasts 13C lb.
Bee! Roasts 210
Picnics BoBs1&.rL1,.330

0YSTEBS Willapa,Pl. 230

rm uitst

0not7&rlGtt
rwQsi

Cauliflower
Snow white,

beads.

SIIOBED
POBK CHOPS 3,.

Pork Roast
Picnic
Style.. Lb. 190
Fork
tender...JLb.

Steak, 25c
SUced Bacon Swift's
Everoweet, OO L.
rind off Lb.JjC
Bacon, by the 4) jpiece LksdaP

!oos Bay
No. ls

"y L g

Safeway lcw-costcu- U have the goodna and
fiayor y5U fet fcnly In meat of quality I

Sa-Pu-b Sos?
rBa4a Cranberries fl rj .

Lb.

POTATnPQ sn . I

IK

- Sugar Cored

run r nn

Lour Pork

Chops,

WHITE KING
- 1 Deschutes Ko. 1 ancy CC I I lb. f O

Iceburg-- j Gems, SS-l- bJ tagv3C '

f I SWEET POTATOES - JiS- -

iCRAKVUTEDSWU?
sr T H

mom

Grapes, Emperor
t lacy redrXb.t Lettuce,

&?SS.7i4C

BmiUsI I

4
. I

to bos 23c
iabox 15e
qt caa 98c
cuko t5c
3 for 23c

A
Tke Soap oi

s 1 ;r

SteUsr fseal T$wf $ ' 500
6riQo Seep Peds 12 pads
Jonmons Gio-Co- et W
Fsvorite Matches ; ;6rios
Cab Dor Food No t cans


